
Registering your PG Employee Badge

A) When you first walk up to the panel, you will see this image below.

B) Enter the PIN code that was emailed to you from MyQ and the next image will be the
screen below.

C) Select the orange icon named “ID Card Registration”. Once selected you will then scan
your badge on the badge reader and you will see a message showing your badge has
been successfully registered. At this point, you can use your badge to login and log off at
any printer in the district that has a badge reader. For instance, if you registered your
badge on a printer at the HS and are at a meeting at the ES, all you have to do is scan
your badge on the printer at the ES to access your print job or make a copy.



Printer/Copier Functions (All Users)

A) With this new system, you are able to send many print jobs to the print queue without the
worry of every job printing out and getting mixed in with other print jobs or sending a print
job with sensitive information and having someone else pick it up and see the
information.

B) There will be a new printer installed on your computers called “PG-FollowMeQue”. This
FollowMeQue will follow you to whichever printer you choose to print your print job on.
The print job stays in your print queue until you go to the printer/copier and select that
job to print. That is where “Print All” and “My Jobs” come into play.

a) “Print All” - Like it says, it will print all of the jobs in your queue.
b) “My Jobs” - This will allow you to select which jobs you want to print.

C) The function of having a “Print All” and “My Jobs” icon is intended to be used depending
on which printer you are printing at. If you have a print/copy job that only needs 30
pages made then you can print at any printer that has the badge reader capabilities. If
you have a print/copy job that has 100 pages, then we would want this job printed on the
big workhorse machine located in the teachers workroom. You can have 10 print jobs
sitting in your print queue and a few may only be a few pages to print and a few may
have a lot of pages to print. You can always go to the printer/copier in the workroom and
select “Print All” there or you could go to one of the other printer/copiers and select “My
Jobs” and only print the jobs where you don’t need as many copies.

D) “Easy Copy” - This function will allow you to make a single copy of a page or document
you place in the paper feeder tray or on the glass.



E) “Panel Copy” - This function takes you to the Copier/Printer panel. This is the normal
panel that you would see on a copier. This feature allows you to make the changes for
double sided copy, 3 hole punch, staple, number of copies, etc.

F) “Easy Scan - Email” - This option allows you to scan a document in and it be sent
directly to your email. At that point, you can then send the document to whomever you
need to.

G) “Panel Fax” - Panel Fax is only available on the machine in the front office. Panel Fax
will take you to the copiers panel where you will select the fax option and enter the
information needed for the fax to be sent.

H) “More Options” - Allows you to report any problems with the machine.

***Note: Below function will only show up for those in the Admin Group.***
Some of you will see several “Scan to” options with names associated with that particular icon.
This feature allows you to scan a document and it will go directly to that person's email address.


